
-oFrom d16 Batthnure Sun.)
Cast frn idlusis..

the subject of gililhig warehous.
es, dwellings, publit-edifiees, &c., of
cast irom is beginning to attract con-
siderablo attentioi throughout the
country'. Tle first entire cast iron
Sbuildiirg constructed in this country
was.Qoreeted' about two-yea s'since in
New-York by Mr. Borgardus-, a
woohanic of the highest order-ofgen-Jug'. d' talent.- It was built for his
'own businesi, (6el'ding cast iron
-iouses,) and is'a canpfobe and beau-
tiful structure- The next of import.
anct in' si, andof an- entirely oir.
jinal design, will be orested in .Bltil
nore for the Sun newspaper, which
ve hope will do credit to all the
different mechanics and laborers
engaged in its construction, and
Irove' an orrmment to our city.
We find the following on the sub-

'eot of cast iron buildings in the New.
York Mirror-
Cast Irroin Budings1.-Public

attention has been aroused to the ne-
eessity of adopting some method of
building which will ef&ctually pre-
vent the spread of a conflagration
when it occvrs in the business por-tions of our city, and the lamentable
destruction of property conscquent
Aporr it,
The Surr newspaper has recentlytaken up the subject warmly, and is

advocating the passa-ge of a law,
."That no building shall hereafter be
erected except it is Fire proof."-
The operation of auch a law would
appeur at first impracticable, but a
little reflection will satisfy every one
that it would not only be entirelyfeasable, but would attain the end so
much to be desired, without involving
any new pridciple or burthening the
*buialer with any additional expense.The public probably do not sufli-
ciently appreciate the fact, that we
have' at hand a material destined, as
if by Providence, to be applied to
.just such a purpose; we refer to iron
-a ineterial better adapted to the
construction of houses for living,
manufacturing, or public purposes,than either hrick, wood or stone, and
one susceptible of being worked with
more- ease, beauty and economy than
any other in use.

Theorpace of a newspaper article
is too limited to allow of a full dis-
cussion upon the peculiar adaptationof iron for the purposes alluded to,but a few of its most obvious advant-
-ages may be enumerated.

First-As regards form and shape.Porma-which stone could never be
made to assumq, varying from the

gest fairy siotures to the most
~ ~Taboiate dlesigns of (Ile Grecian or

Saving of space in foundations,
discarding the cumbrous pile of
stones, and substituting a firmer and
more compact base.

The capability of being speedily
and easily erected, or of being taken
down and removed without a loss of
time or inaterial.

Protection against lightning-a
philosophical certainty.

Security against fire--In addition
tolthe iron presenting no "food for
fire" naturally, in the formation of
the parts of an iron building, it can
never be injured by contraction in
the event of internal conflagration, or
cracked by the sudden application of
water, even were it brought to a
white b~eat.

Ventilation-thne nature of the
material affording the best method of
securing the most perfect system of
ventilation.

Adcilities for the transmission of
sound-a desideratum in all churches
or public buildings adapted for large
audiences.

Absence of vermin-avoidance of
mildew and absorption of' dampness.

For the application of paint-th'-
-best known material, affording a ben.e.

ty of 'external finish wvith a pretectionfrom the weather.
Durability, strength and fimness,

in particular for factories employing
steam and heavy machinery.

8:rengthening properties of iron
-for the constitution, as a principle of

health.
Ext'ernal and internal ornamnentaml

finish by the means of eastings.
Economy.-The slight ethfets of

9 time and -wear, tbe slight repairs
necessary, and the ease anid small ex-
pense with which additons may be
made.

The repetition of form.- Through
the medium of castings, a single (Ie-
sign may be multipliedi a thousand
tinids at the simple expense of the
iron, saving time andl manual labor.
The peculiar adaption of iron to
teformation of circulinoar and

graceful lines in contradistinction to
'the rectangular and perpendicular.-The severe rules which govern the

Gothic and Grecian structures in the
laying of stones, can be departed
from in every essential particular.

In connection with this last men-
tioned advantage, much might be
said in regard to the adlaptation of
antiqjue fomm to the wants of our

comgrcalomuniy; ndwhether
s~hapmoroin~keeping with the pur-

tke Grecian Temple or the
Go~res of the ancients, how-

evor~#Jfttfu they may appear- at

T'he forogin are a of- the
many advantages which iron afferds
over every other matarlal itq use fdr
the construction, of our dwellings,factories, warehouses or churches.--
Tle subect ought to be examined
into andi treated by men of science;and thle public, in these d'ays of burn-
ing down and building up, should
give their careful attention to a ma-
terial which carries with it the three
great essentials of houso building,viz: a saving of time, labor, and
expen8e-.

Population of San Francisco.
The community of San Francisco

is a perfect alla podridez, although its.
principal ingredient and general char-
noter is American. The Americans
are the onions and flavor that season
the whole dish Let any one placehimself in any one spot for a half an
hour, and he will see as many castes
as were over dreamed of in his philos-ophy-casts of humanity in clay by
a great master not the counterfeit pre-
sentment in plaster-of-paris, wroughtby human hands. And yet there is
no clashing no interference, TO nation-
al, sectional feelings engendered, and
a better regulated community never
existed. Here you will find the Ncw
York merchant, Southern planter,
the Western farner and the Eastern
tra(ler-the slave-holder and the hot,
headed abolitionist. Here is the vol-
atile, enthusiastic, sanguine French-
man. Then conies the fiery, hot-bloo-
ded Italian, who lowers his brows, and
growls out a deep 'diarolo' throughhis teeth, if one but jogs his elbow.
In his wake comes the stolid German,
with his little blue cap and enormous
vizor, who seems, while he inhales
his tobacco smoke from the bowl of
his Dutch pipe, to exist but in a dre-
am; but in his eyes you can see his
faivorite expression, 'Mcin Gott, what
a countries!' Next we see the English-
man-who, let him live under Ameri-
can institutions till lie grows grey-let him associate, with Americans all
his life-never loses his nationality.
le bears his birth-right upon his brow
lie carries it in his hat, it is imprinted
upon his coat, it is perceptible in his
vest, it it evident in his trousers; and
unquestioiable in his gaiters and
shoes. Then conies the child of Erin;
poor, lowntrodden, betrayed Ireland.
His looks are brighter now, but sad-
dening thoughts will cast a shade
over his broiw when lie thinks of the
green sod that grows over the gravesof his ancestors. When lie conjures
up the history of her long, long yearsof poverty and oppression, when he
sees the thousands upon thousands of
his countrymen starving and dving
like dogs upon the wayside, the~ big
tear glistens in his eye: aiid yet he
yearns for home, and determines
when lie has obtained wealth to fly
again to his own, his native land.
The harpe is music to his eair, the
shamrock the oasis in the desert and
lie echoes the wvords of the song:

"Oh, steeoy hark to I-:riun's Isito
For Ern is~my humr~e."

in all due reverence and rincerity,and with his 'heart in his mouth.
And here is youir cannie Scot, firom
Aberdeen or Gilasgow, a loag-headed
chiel, who takes caure of the pennies,
the bonnie. mneriry Scot. Now stalks
the Spaniard, with his dark complex.
ion, his raven locks, his piercing eye,'jealous in honor, sudden and quick
in quarr-el;' the proud blood of the
Castilian nobles miantles readily to
his check, and lie bows with the air
of a Don of obleni time, Hie is fo'llowed
by a Mexican. ie is proud of the
few drops of Castiliaii blood that r-
main in his v'eins; but lie is merely a
counterfeit present ment. I iere comes
a bevy of Celestials, with their dlark,
loose clothing, their i-reproachle~lwhite stockings, and their pr-actical
boots an d shoes. They are aill ver-y
hiappy and veiry elainisht; thle only
real socialists in existeuce. They~
guard thmeir u;i:-tamIls as they doi
their hionior, and chmeish them w ith the
uit:uiost de votioii. A\ Ch'linese wvonhll as
soon thmink of severing his head fr-om
his body, as curitailing the fair pro-
por-tions of thme heirloom of his counitry'
Th'le Celestials are veryv usefuil, quiet,
good citizens, and am-c deserving the
respect of all. Then comes the tawin
ey Mialay' diressedi in a half-civilized
style, veryv dirty, but withi a cari--age
and hena-ing thiat woul become a
regal court. Hie looks out of place in
ouri str-eets, givinig one the idea of au
degenerated and~disgusted Oithiello.
Here comes the tall amid nmanly Pole;
andI as we watch his form, we 'can but
driop a teai- fori poor Poland. whose
children have shed so much of their
heart's blood for- liberty, lhnt ini vain.
Watch the Chiilanmos, the P'eruvians,
thme Swiss, thme Rusians, Pruussians
lKanakas, ne~gr~Oes, aind-no, we
have no GhIilaneos here as y-et, thiough
maiiy bear- as dlistinictive marks of
thmeiir consangiiity to the animal i-ace
as do the newlyv-discovei-ed 'Glhilanes
or men wvith tails.' And all these in-
hiabitanats of the four qnurter-s of the
globc have been attracted to thme spot
by the magnetic influence of gold.-
They are all seeking it--some with
hiigh and noble thought~s, some for the
sake of gol, that they may make a
noise in the world, sonme for ends, and
some for a simple living, bed, boai-d
alnd lodging-for the meiro sustenance
of nature. This sti'ikes the eye of all
and is but a faint, mear shaoro

our WpitioWM;be olown says in C
the circus, tit'mgo Joh'yLobu r

Alta Californi a

A Etg1band Aneodote J
By SIR WALTMR SCOTT. I

The story is an old but not ancient v
one, the actor and sufferer was not a r
very aged man, when I heard the I
anecdote in my early youth. Dun- t
can, for so Ishall call him, bad been
engaged in the affair of 1746, with e
othera of his clan; and was supposed:by many to have been an accomplice ]
if not the principal actor, in a cer-
tain tragical affair, which made much
noise a good many years after the
rebellion. I am content with indica-
ting this, in order to give some idea
of the man's character, which was
bold, fierce, and enterprising. Tra-
ces of this natural disposition still re-
mained on Duncan's very good fea.
tures, and in his keen grey eye. But
the limbs, like those of the aged bor-
derer in a former tale, had becomo
unable to serve the purpose and obeythe diclates of his inclination. On
the one side of his body lie retained
the proportions and firmness of an
active mountaineer; on the other, lie
was a disabled cripple, scarce able to
limp along the streets. The cause
which reduced him to this state of in-
firmity was singular.
Twenty years or more before I

kn4* Duncan, lie assisted his brothers
in framing a large grazing in the
Highlands, comprehending an ex-
tensive range of mountain and forest
land, morass, lake and precipice. It
chanced that a sheep or goat was
missing from the flock, and Duncan,
not satisfied with despatching his
sliepards in one direction, went him-
self in quest of the fugitive in another.

In the course of his researches, he
was induced to ascend a small and
narrow path, leading to the top of a
high precipice. Dangerous as it was
at first, the road became doubly so
as lie advanced. It was not much
more than two feet broad, so raggedand dlifficult, and, at the same time
so terrible, that it would have been
impracticable to any but the light
step anti steady brain of a Ilighland-
er. The precipice on the right rose
like a wall, and on the left, sunk to a

depth which it was giddy to look
down upon; but Duncan passed cheer-
fully on, now whistling the gathering
of his clan, now taking heed to his
footsteps when the difficulties of the
path peculiarly required caution.

In this manner lie had more than
half ascended the precipice, when in
midway, and it might almost 1e said,
in middle air, lie encountered a buck
of the red deer sPecies, comingdown
the cliff by the same path in an oppo-
site direction. IfDuncan had had a
gun no rencontre could have been
more agreeable; but as he had not
this advantage over the denizen of the
wilderness, the meeting was in the

hgestderee uinwelcome. Neither
party hind the power of retreating,
for the stag had not room to turn
himself in the narrow path; and if
Duncan hlad turned his back to go
down, lie knew enough of the crea-
ture's habits to be certain that lie
would rush upon him while engaged
in the difficulties of the retreat. They
stood perfectly still and looked at
each other in mutual embarrassmenit~for some space.
IAt length the deer, which was of
the largest size began' to lower his
formidable antleis, as they do when
they are brought to hay, and are peparmng to rush upon hound aind hunts-
mnii. Duncan sawv the danger of a
ennilict in which he must pr'obably
come by thre worst, and~as a last re-
source, str'etchied himself on the lit-
tle ledge of rock which lie occupied,
and thius awaited the resolution which
the deer should take, not making the
least motion for fear of alarming the
wildl and( susp)icious animal. They'remained in this posture for three
or four hours, in the midst of a rock
Iwhich would have suited the pencil of'
Salv'ator, and which afforded barely
room enough for the man arid stag,
opposed to each other in this extra-
ordinary manner.
A t length the buck semed to take

the resolution of passing over the ob-
stacle which lay in his piath, amid with
this pnrpose appr'oached towards
Duncan very slowly and with caur-
tioni. When he camne to the 1Ihghl-lander, lie stooped.( his head down as
if to examine him more closely, whien
the devil. or the untaimeable love of
sport peculiar' to his countr'y, began
to ovei'eo:nc Duncan's fears. See'
ing the animal proceed so gently, lie
totally forgot not only the danrgers
oif his position, but the implicit com-~Ipact which certainly might have
beein iniferred from the circumstanoes
of' thre situation. With onec hand
Dunmcanr seized thie deei-'s horn, wit h
thre other lhe drew his diirk. liut in
thei same instant the buck bounided
over- the precipie, camrry'ing the
IIliglilanider alonig with him. They
went tus down upwards (of a hun-
di'ed feet, and weire found the next
muoirng on the spot where they fell.

F'ortune, who (does not always re-
tributive justice in her dispensation,
ordered that the deer shoul fall1 un-
dermost, and be killed, on the apot,
while Duncan escaped with life, but
with the fracture of a leg, an arm,
and three ribs. In this state ho was
found lying on ihn carnas of th

eer, and the injuries which lie had
00eied1 rndered him forthe reim

inder of his life the cripple I have
ese never could ap rove o
)unM - conduot towards the deei

11 a moratoint of view (although,
a the madif the play said, lie was

ay friend,) but the temptation of u
art of grease, offering, as it were lii
broat to the knife, would have sub
hied the virtue of almost any deer
talker.

Fare Reduced to $20 from

Charleston to New-York,
IlE GREAT MAIL ROUTE FRON

CIIARLESTON, S. C,
LEAVING the Wharf at the foot a

[auruntsst. daily at 2, p. tn. after thl
trrival of the southeorn cars, via Wil
MINGTON, and WEIDON, N. C. PE
I'ERSBURG, IIICHMOND, to WASH[NGTON, BAITIMlORE, PH11IADEL
PHIA. and N. YORK.
The public is respectfully informed tha

he steatners of this line, fron Charlestoi
o Wilmington, are it fif t rate condition
ind are navigated by we lknown and expe
rienced cominanders, and the railronds iar
in line order,thereht securitig safety botl
ud dispatch. A ''llR.O U II 'iICK7I'
baving already been in operation will i
iontinued on and after the first of Oci
18-19, as a permanent. arrangetent frot
Charleston to New York. Passeniger
vailing themselves thereof, will have th
>ptiott either to continue without dela
through the route or otherwise. to stop a
iy of the interinediate points, renewin

their seats onl the line to suit their conve
nience. By this route travellers .t
reach New York on the third day durin
businesshourm. Blggage will be'tickete
n hoardthe Steamer to Veldon, as like
wise on lthe change of cars. at the internte
liate points froin thence to N. York.-
TI'hrougi Tickets 820 each, can alone b
had fronx E, VINSLOW, Ageint of th
Wilnington anl Raleigh R. R. Compai
it the oilice of the Coinpany foot of 1Lai
rens-street, to whom ileas apply. Fo
:>ther ifortnation inquire of

1.. C. DUNCAN,
At tIe American Ilotel, Charleston S. C
May 9 05 y

am a mnrt, and deem nothing which ti
ites to man foreign to mily feelingw."

Yoatla amd tlaua
* ~ 1200(1

A VIGOItoi'8 LIyFlt
Oilt A

Pirematire )eath.
Kilakelai oilSetf-Preservit oi

ONIX 25 CENTS.
,rdi look, Juast pubelixited, iiI filled with

rill in'fuinnntion, on the ilinnities anld dip(,anN
if te Genternlive Organ". It addrenes itteriike o, YOUTH, MANIIOOl)and OLD AGI
To all whoalireliend or tiffi-r under It9 di

ronseqientcei of arly or prolongeil inrdisceretiioi-to all 'who feel tht exhasiaItive. efli-et of edalrttar- and baneful lnhits-to anl iho in a'dditi
tot eclining pliy'ienl energy, atre tei victisi I
nervonxi and miental debility, aInd of nmop'ag an
melancholy despondency. Dr. K. would kay-
. Read tilis Book.

'. T Ialiable ad'i 0nd imprensive warnir
at iveu, wivllprevygnt ye-arx of mise r-tn ili iirmg,and aexea'mally T ii sif rigi
Panta by readitng, it'iiltlearn,knw to privenat the udestruct ion of thei~r children.$2 A renmittatnce of 25 cenits.enelosedl inletter, achlnirese to Dlit. lifNKi-:,N N. V
conrof TillIt!) & tUNIO N in-eels 'hertwe,Sprnen & Pine,, Pill l.ADEg~pgILg .m il

sure a book, uxnder envelodipe. per retxurn, iflxnal

FITEEN YAI-mts
it, this ity linvo, rndex~tredi Dr. ii. ihie noisiexpeand ,oneeenful practitio:ner far annl ne~ar, in :1

Peiron nfllicteid wiith, nieers uapont thea hind
thiront *,ir legs, pninns in the Itnid or how-is. in-

ainitg friimn youtthfuil exZcessesi or iinputrit ies
th bliood. ni h erebsy the -ontaitionit htax beonenifee bled, aire till tretzed ni iti biiucies-

.lIe wivho pileces~j hxi-self undeilr the cear,, ofD'K., tnnty relIigiionsly oidieiii in hisix honoir agientlerunnxt, andi conifiidentl y re-ly uipont hisiti
$ 'J'ersoni, at a idiitanceg any whlieis I)

lx. b~y lette.r, (post-pail.) tatd be ion.,! at hoirng
PAt'KAG l.8 of .31E:l)ICINI-8, IllltEC'j(INS. Ac. forwaitrde,l by seing~li a rentstiian
andt plt up secure friin I A .1.1 (j (l Ct It

. E *F llooik,.e-lrsi. News' x .Me.nts, P'elar
abovi'ie wovrk. at 'i-ry low, rates.

I3He 'l.4 W INin rtanae! -'TIS.- FO)I;

Thlouandxis are eni'ehring~ fromt iIenia. froiwhichi tii'ie is ito diflienhyt) itn beitt-4 pernta
nten tly anid aspeedily reh eved, provi~idedl th
right rneaii" he used. --As eviery' ve has
ilwntP puisi enltt, 5o it wtould ~.~t se ever

d~iense ha lixts re,'iediy. iThea is te. antd thi

the A .il lillCA N '051 P't IlN II i- the rn
speed-uy tiand cerlini rerntdy fur .dIl dos.

ax delicatin eba~raciter, knownivt to th l workitni

Adapted to ev 'ery it age.ii al.tvse, se ani
co'isxttionitm at aill tuneos axndi seos thier.

no (ears of expxosuxre, detetioni ir~i oahuines
nor resxtriction in idit; fromt th,-. certi, itn

speidy rebef*(it giv-es, it iis niow lie toep

lir rieedy of the atny. Te TPhnai~aid et.,
haxve- biein enared etle-etituilly liy it during iin

past yary P're.par.d lby a praictcal ph ysiiathii aflhletedl ennt rely with ciitniifiece o ni
enr-attve piowei~rs ovetr iisis.., of thIisi chtar.,t

El' : CA ( N.-a5k fir t am-eica
oiioutndi and puircha se onuly of the aigenta

Prnce 1 50'!

Ilotxtriebt & *Sliot ('olumbm;t '/,. 1). lla
Ilhe Coty town s thtren.:houtt thei 8xtte:

Gin Bands.
100011 Feet -1 iotchI 'ioppir rive:e i

llandis.
OIil Floor (Cloth, ltte lrub Rthlrr il

hlrtis-ols (:a rpet ingt o~el ter 'it.thI a fu

A. .I. & I". .alOS.
R.........RE OVAL

ltespetflslicii il the ptronas x hereItofor i toii.

ues... ioi~tsting of ai larg- andti ni i-li nelectedtaxi

Fresh Garden Seeds,
Englishtl l'eas, lteani', CaXbbage, 'Taurntip~

)nhiont Settts, &c. &c. For Sale at

A LSO

For Sale by R. S. MELL.ETT.

SUPERIOR%.BIE
FREDERICK CLAME, 1OS. 1(

Would respectfully inform the people of I
ceived from his Manufactory in the City of
CABINET FURNITURE, ever offered in -ti
of style or workmanship, cannot be surpassed

lie also invites thoso- who are about to pur
prices-satiified that they will be met with g

Among his Stock now on Ha
Wardrobes
Book Cases
Centre Tables
Sofas
Divans
Sofa Tabies
Dressing Bureaus
Marble Top Wash Stands

I Mahogany Do. do.

f WRITING DESKS in great variet.

195 and 197

-( All Furniture safely packJan 0, 1850.
t

caw Notices,
GEORGE W. MYORGAN,

SUMTERVILLE, S. C.
Office one loor South of A. C. SrAtS

Sumrterville, Juno 5 32--tf

JOHN T GREEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

5utttruille, 5. 4.
Will practice in the Courts of Law, for

Siunter, Darlington and Kershaw Districts.
Otlice one door below Clark's I lotel.

COLLETON 1I. TODIAS,

CIIARLESTON, S. C.
ViII practice in the Courts of Sumter,r sinm-haw, Darlington and Richlaind.
Jan 9, 1850. ly

Law Notice.
The subscribers have this day formed a

co-partnership in the practice of Law.
T. B. FRASEIR,
LI.- FRASER, Ja.

Jan 1, 1850. ly

THE 0AMEN BIZAIR.
The Suiibscribers beg leave to announce

to their riends and Customers in Sumter.
that thev have just opened a splendid stockrof FANCY and STAPLE GOODS; all
of which they ofTer at the lowest pricesposrihle. 'To the followint articles they

- wish nost partictilarly to draw the atten.
, tion of purchasers:--
Plain, figured, and satin-striped BaregesFigured and Embroidered Liwns
French and othercalicoes
Tissue silks, and Ginghams

r.Plain and Figured Swiss AMuils
Pl'aili alfd Figured Cailbricks; .Jaconets
Embroidered curtain mnal ins

n LinensiR..rish and Grass; Linen Cambric
.llandkerchiefs, l~Ace Capes, and a great
avariety of Needlework Goods
-Together with a general assortment of all

ote rticles .usually found at their es-
tabli'dhment. ,s

i We wih to draw the attention of gentle-r menn to our stock of Ready-made Cloth.
iing, which embraces every article in that
bue.
r- 3M. D)RUCKER & CO.

SCOTT & EWART,
r. Co'.,lumia, S. C.
K Keep constantly on hiand a general assort-

Hardware & Groceries,
-ConIsistin:g ofiJhlellows, Vises, Anvils, llammers, &c.,

P'lanies, Siws, Guages, Levels, Squmares,
M1i (Cranks, Mlill Screws, Wrag Irons,
Atld Spindhles, WVin;eid Gudgeons, &c.,

'IlAMlli, Calcined Plaster. Nails, 11oes,
- l 'iouigh .\oulIds. Iron and Steel, I ack.I,
I) Ilinj's, Screws, Bklts,

W'indoiw Fastenings, Pruning Shears,
Wh~ale, Srierm-&mad l~inseed Oils,

' Var nishl, Paints, Paint lirushes,
WhVIito I.naid, warranted pure, manufac-

tuiredl by Wekeritt & llrothaer, with
a large and well selected stock of Shelf
IIiarware anid Cut lery.

---ASO0----.
Suari, CoiTee, M,,laisses, Flour, Spices,

1Teas, &c(. Any article not answering to
deiscrip)t~in given w 1I be exchanigedl, and

all soat une) all low prce for Cash.GOMdelivered at Rail Road De-
p'o tfree of charge.C Jar: 10., I850. ly

('IHII (I018 & lAIUI IIM
Wholesale and Retail,

11. MORRi 1SON, & CO.
FI~ItsT STO~IC NOlt'~1l OF TIlE MAlRKET7

11 .\l & (CO. have on hiand a full and
coaipuh-e aiss.ortrment of CJIl!NA, GI1A SS
nand ieA'RTIIN W'A N? E, together with

gene.ral assortmaeint ot H1R ITIA NIA A ND)
',''/, ED W.1iR E, Gilt arid M1ahogany

iFr.uiieid Pier and To:ilet Lookin.g Glasses,
,&c'., &c.

All of t heir Stock becinag entirely new,
ando selected byv oine of the tirim, they' flatter
thans~ehes, they will he enabled to give
sitwfiction,. to purchiasers, boilh in pnices
and qualhty.

ROl'ltT MIORRISON.
Api,W.\l. Ii. XTANLEY'.

r Apil6, t tlj

School Books,
- Of Ev~ery liceeript ion from the Elemen-
tary Speller, toi l't in and Greek, includ-

~inig Startinery of all kinds, for Sale by
A. .J. & P. MlOSES.

Brown, Lee & Co,,
Agenefo heSale. of IIAR VIN'S sHOE8

' ue132 ff

byThbighest markot pricn paid( for WOOL1 by . J.& P. MOSES.

}5 AND 197 KIN 8TRrF'r _-'
;umter District, that he has rp.ently VeNew York, the choicest andsrtment of
ie Southern market,. and which for beauty
clase, to call and eoamion his stock andeneral approval.

zd,are the lateat Styles of
Card Tables
Piano Stools
Mahogany Rockers
Bedsteads
Dining Tables
Arm Chairs
Mahogany Chairs
Walnut Do.
&c. &c. &c.

10

rederick Clark,King Street, Victoria Range,
(harleston, S. C.

3d for Transportation.
11 iy,

I)arleston 2bhcrtirnents.
Wn, Allston Gourdin,

9O. 4, EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S.C.
Is prepared to make liberal advnnces

on Consignments of
Ri6, Cotton, Corn., Sugar,Flour, Grain, Hay, &c.
REFF-JtENCiES.-Mossrs. Gourdin, Matthi-

msen, & Co., George A. Hoploy, Alonzo J.
White, Charleston, S. C..; Tandy Walkor,
Bsiq., Greenille, S. C.
April 21, 1850. 26 ly
W, A. KENT & MITCHELL,

I'ASHIONABLE
Clothing and Out-Fitting
ESTABLISHMENT,

MASONIC HALL,
No. 268 King-street, corner of
Wentworth, Charleston, S. C.
Purchasers will find at all times a fullind complete stock of Gent's.
READ Y-4IfADR CLOTHING

ARTICLES.
W. A- KT. ra. I.1atIrCEL!.
ManufiEactory 1l a aalington.Stores N. 1.
May 1849. :') tf

Merchants Hotel,
BY STEEN & DIVVER.

Corner of King ani Society-streetx,
CIIAIrS-TON, 8. c.

.'This Hotel,.ituated in the bminess pn of thecity, ofi-rv every deimble comfort and conven.lence to the Traveling Community. and Peria.
nont Hoarder. The establislnent is eonductedstrictly on Temperance Principles. TER3a-
An Onnibus and Carriage will attend tipAt h and alio to sha. RqlItleotIb te cconnnodatjion of Passnge~ji

Trout & DeLange,
COMMISSIONMERUHANTS,

No. 112, EAs-r BAY,
Chaarlestorn, s. V.

Keep constantly on hand, a large assort.
ment of Fresh burnt Stone Lime, Rosen-
dale Cement, Plaster of Paris, New YorkMarble Lime, Philadelphia white do., Gyp-
sum, or Farmers manuring Plaster, Fire
and Hearth Bricks, Plastering Hlair, andBuilding S[aterials in general.
ORDERR left with Messrs. J. Tr. SOL.

OMONS & CO. will meet with promptattention.
Jan 23 ly

HARMONIC INSTITUTE,
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM,

Importer of
MUiSIC, RIUSICAL INSTRURIENTS,

Kinog street, Sign of the Lyre,
Charleston, S. C.

J. & E. DAiLY
WH1OLESAL.E AND RETAIL

BOOT, Shoe, liat and TRUNK
WNA RE HO0U 8E,
NO. 326, KING-STREET,

Charleston, S. (.(.tign of thee Golden Buck,)
2 DOORS NOlrH OF GEORO;E.STaR.Jae 30) (Jm

Edward C. Thiarin,
A ND

GEN'L. COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No). 21A Vendue Range, Charleston, S. C.

Keeps always on hand a general Stock of
Groceries, &c., and disposes of every des-cript ion of Produce at private sale.

References:
Ni. (2. MORDECA!, Esq., and Col. JAMEs

G ADSDEN. Jan 25, If

W. C. Dukes & Son,
FACTORS,

AND
COMM1ISSIONMPERUHANTS,

So.WTJ ATr.ANTrC WVIrAur,
Jn23Chearleston, S. C.Jan 23ly
Paul T, Villepigue,
FACTOR,

GENERAL COMM.ISIONv MRIRCH.tNT,
ACCoM~oDAT1oN WJIARr,

Charleston, S. C.
Jan 23 ly
IMPROVED ENDLESS CHAIN
Water Elevators,

All Persons wishing the above Elevators
can be supplied by the Subscriber, who is
tho Agent for the District of Sumter S. C

SumorvlloO~t3ls J, F. LIGON.Sumerill,.o(Sat1849. I ly

A BUGGY
FOR SALE, Cheap ror Casih Applyat this offien.

.00.

UANUFACTOR
DR 8. P. TOWNSENDS

COMpOgJ10sfe55754c? Or
SA-RS A 2ARI L L A.
Won se anid 1iselang'of iM Age.The mass est aerdina p Jtldet its i'evl

tiMsat cheaper, piale
to any sold. it euqdawI5t,
perging, slckealng, or debi s'
The great beauty ant 'r-1saeillover ell other ht.

disease, It invlgorates te
veryr best

SPRING AND SUMMER
ieer known; It not 'riles theea and strengthens ~ SM pe~

and rich blood
icne.. And la 8ranfafewonderful ucaese. Ithewithin t. Iegwo years, more than eudred thos .oarmof severe cases of disease, at least. MO perm w,lleredincurable. it has saved the gIlys semrn 1000 chldnthe three pest -et"

1100,0 ceasen ofGenekal DelIlty V'A gat Nervoeus sses?,
DR. 8. P. Townsaxwe's Sarsarill iAAla therwhole system sRanently. To[ot their muscuarenergy, b tesine or indiscretion committed in y. .tAessive indulgence of the pason8san owphysical prostration of the nervous xy~tse las.-
ae,w.andofab aentna e p~n..hirecay and deene, ning towaiived -fANIlease. Consumption, can be entibrhis pleasant remedy. ThisSar=nor to any

INVIGORATINGAsitrenews and Jlvi rates the sIte gi so-

livity to the limbe, endsireng the ntularsystem L a most extraordinary degree
ConSUMnptioea Cured.

Cleanse And Strengthen. ConsumptIon can beeured. Broncistas, Censumption, ussr Cum.. '
plaint, Colds, Caterr4, Congks, Asthmsa, UpE'dief Bleed, Sereness in theMChest, ftIL
Nickt Sweets, Difficuls er Profuse EpspttersitepPaint in the B1e, #C., hase &ean and ton be isa.SSpitting BioL
Di. a. P. TownanM-l verily believe your-Sans.parilla has been the means, through tovidenee,4f saving my life. I have for everal yeart hid a

bed Cough. It became worse and worse. AtlIatraised large quantities of blood, had ji ta1and was greatly debilitated and redacendd
aot expect to live. I have only used your Sarsa.parla a short time and there hasa Wdrfulhange been wrought in me. a wberftoValk all over the sity. I raise no h dyrough has left me. ou canl well iaist Wthkt I
Lm thankful for those results. Your r~ tservant. WM. RUSSEL, 64 Cath

FeGnal. Medicns.
Do. S. P. Tawsxvuo's Sarsaparli.is a soudreignand speedy cure for Incipient Consumption. Barren.
ass,Prolapus Uter, or Fa g of the wom*Cos.tiveness, Piles, Leucorrhea,1lor. Whites, obstruoted

r difficult Menstruation, incontinence of Urine, or
involuntary discharge thereof, and for the general
prostration or the system-no matter wh etetheresult of inherent cause or causes, produced byli.regularity, illness oraccident. Nothing tcn be mnoremurprising than Its invigorating effects onWe htinaa
frame. rsons all weakness and jssitude. fromtaking it, at once become robut'and full of 'tnes~yunder its influence. It iamedIately counteractethe nervelessness of the female frame, which, i thegreat c of Barrennsas. it wll not be expcmI us, 110" of so delicate a nature, to exhibit car.tihetesOf cures performed, but weoan esure theaflicted, that hesudreds of cases have been ad
to us. Thousands ofcases where famles hvebee
without chlldren. after using a few bottles if this
invaluable Medicine, have been PIth Sne
bealthy odhpring.
Great Blessing to Nothere idess.

It Is the safest and most eRectoal.medicipe forpurifyi the system, and -relieving the ilaattendan u elildbirf' ever m bre t-
strengthens hthe mother and the chi prevettspain and disease, Increases and enriches the fod &those who have used it. think it is Indispensable. It
is hI bly useful both before and afteollieient,h4 n attendant hild-Ith.

, Swe th'

ye-; v safe, a dL9 delin
*iul. yery few cases aue

p ssee 2tede In some a lIttle Catolotnesla i'sefut^ Exercise In the opeualrandlgtfood with this medicine, will alwaasacur asaeand easy conaowent.

Of Jersey City, an old and highly reasectsabe else.gymnan of the Baptist DenomlittIon, geanded laitnfollowing certilcate at Dr. 8S. P. Townehd,'s eltpaksfor itself.
Da. S. P'. Towsen-Dear Sir; J amn constrar~

to give ypu a statemernt of thea benefit I lerivefrom usmng your Sarsaperilla,. believing, by s
doing, I shall render a iienefit to those who areaef.faring as I .have been. I was reduced for maseymonths by the Dyspersia, so much that it waith
much diffculty for me to walk or keep about Ihad also a teltter, which covered the mori pert of
my head-which was extrenmely troublesome end
sore- It got to be almost a scab. I sired qisite aaumber-ofremnedies for both the comsplaints,.heatreceived little or no benodt, un litook zour- Se..taperilla, whleh, through the hideoftrovl.dance, has restored- me ;to morei than any usual
health. as I amnow enjoying bett~r then I h4ye fora numeber of years, I amn now 60 yesmuof eg. ibelieve it to be an invaluable medircios and reconmend It to amy .numetoas acquintanes; which is
very large, esel have been a minister a great many
years f hope this hasty sketch may bie as Miuchbenefit to you as your medicine has to me.
July 11, 1847. JOHN SEGEll, Jersey City.

Methodtat Clergyssaan.
The following was sent to our Agent It~Rat.way, by the 11ev. J. 0. TUJNISON, of th hiethodistEpsoa Chrth-one of the must learned aid re.apeceted In the conneetion-and Is another ievidence

of the wonderful et'octs of Dr. a. r. Townsend'sSarsaparllla on the syatem.
FaisoD Prsasow-llavlng for some timepg te

you are aware, ex periceed.g rest general dblt
of my system, attended with constant end alarmingIrritatIon of my thruat end lungs, I wee, at your in-
stance, nd in consequence of having read CatinMcI~ean's decided testimony in Its behalfidue
to try Dr. a. P. Townsend's faznfamed Saraapavllle.
I tried it, I confess, more In the hop then In theconfidence of 1ts proving eaficacious-; but emboupdIn candor now to acknowledge, that I hadl not tiledIt long before I began to espotence lit salutaryef'ects ;and I smay now say, with Captain MLeat,"that I' would not be without It on any coneldera.
tion." it has done me more good than any. pta-vtous remedy I have tried, and if thIs statement in
deemed by you of any Imprtance, you have sayfull consent to make It pulc.
Riahway, August 3d, 187 J. 0. TUNISON.

SCROFULaA UFlmD,
This certificate cinonlsely proves that this

Sarsparilla has perfect controil over teps l
stinste diseases of the blood. Threep. jp
in one house is unprecedented. ~

Da. . P. Townrerwn--Dear air a I hays te e.
sure to inform you that three of my chlkdren havebeen cured of the Serofula by the use of you:excellent medIcine. They were amicted varyseverely with bad Sores ;have taken only iou:
bottles ;It took them away, for which I fbel sayself under great obligation.
Very respectfully,

ISAA. 'W. CRAIN, 100 Woosleet
OPINIONS OF PxYIIAxowr,

Di. S. P. Tewessso Is almost daily reeiving
orders from Physicians in different parts of. the
UnIon.
This is to Certlif that we, the undersigneekPhysicians of the City of Albany, have in n saoue cases prusoribed Dr.8S. P. Townsendt' Samnae

rille, and believe it to be one of the noet valual
preparatIons in the market.

II. P. LtINO, hf. D.

Ri. B. Bi11009, Il. D..
P. E. ELMENDORt, M. D.

Albany, April I, l847.
Dr. S. a'. Townsend's Pi'nel I O0tice has been

removed from li6 Fulton, to Nanan street, ia
the building formerly occupied by the South
Deptast Church.
Aosnvs.-Rtedding & Co., No. 8 Ststeatreet, and

Mrcs. E Kilder, No. l00 Court-street, Botna .

Slamuel Kidder, Jr., Lowell;i lienryPrtt. Salem p
James B. Green, Worcestar Also & (Jatet,Concordl; J. Balch & Son. Prrkvlslee; and by
Drug gist. end Merchants generally thrtoaghest the
United States. West ladles, end the Canadas.

A. J, & P. MOSES,"
Solo Agento for Sumnter 1)istricb
A Nice asliiortnachat ef~pIr-

it gass T~Amps. Also, the Bpirit-gna

Fgal by

Boots and Shoes,
Fttr. Silk, Pesnarse, Iighn mandtrat- Hats,
t openedby L. B. ItANKit.

Blanks for Sale at this Office


